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R.O.T.e. Review 
Not to Be Staged 
On Charter Day 

Summer Session Ruling Due 
Today, Mark Eisner' Declares 

Authorities Ban 
Two Magazines 
Overruling S. C. 

Nine Defeats Stecve'tlS Tech 

President Robinson Grants 
Change of Date at Re

quest of Col. Lewis 

Boar~ of Estimate Will Be Asked for Funds for the 
Mamtenance of the Summer School Chairman of the 

Board of Higher Education Stat~ In Interview 

In Slugfest by 19 .. 3 Count; 
Beats Panzer, Springfield 

By Jerome B. Cohen 

The Board of Estimate. in ltccordance -.vith Degulations laid 

"Advance", ., Candelabrum", 
Student Forum and Meno
rah Publications, Bflrred 

Team Shows Tremendous Hitting Power and Excellent 
Pitching In Winning Three Straight Games; To Seek' 

Fourth Straight Against St. John's Tomorrow 
TAKES PLACE MAY 27 

Afternoon of Charter Day Will 
Be Given Over to Ath-

down at the time of the pagsage of the revised 1933 budget. will TO PROTEST THURSDAY SPANIER, LARSEN Ii'AN FOURTEEN S1'EVENS'MEN 
be asked today at its regular meeting to allocate funds for the main-

tenance of the Summer School. Mark Eisner ·OS. chairman of the 

letic Events 

'

Board of Higher Education. revealed in an interview last week. 

What action the Board would take on tllis request Mr. Eisner did 

The custolllary R O. T, C. di,play',1 not care to say. "We will go before the Board at its next meeting. 

Council Had Previously Granted 

Right of Publication to 

Both Organizations 

Lavender Knocks Taranto From Box In First Inning; Gets Fourteen, 

Hits and Fifteen Runs off Berendsen, While Pitchers 

Hold Hoboken Team to Nine Safe Blows 

d d k h h f d b f d f h d d 
":\dvano· .. • a tl d HCandelahrum", " 't 

\\'hich has been a feature "f lIlany I-ri ay. an as t at t e un s e trans erre rom t e unexpen' e the puhlications of the Student For- By Sidney Paris 
fonner Charter Day celebration', \\'ill fees totaling $145.120." the Chairman of the Board of Higher Edu- '"11 and the ~Ienomh Sodety· rAS'I)"C- . I' h h' 

, A first inning slu~ging :'oprre. dunll~ w IIC t 1rtl'l'11 men came to 
not be held on Charter, Day. ~Iay II. cation stated. "We 'He hopeful of securing the change." tively ,have h('('n ,hanned hy the Ad-

The action was taken at til(' re- bat and ten cflJssed the plate, st:nt the ('olle~e varsity basebaU team off 
----------~ -----.. - h i:-. thought. howc\,('r. that the au- ministr • .::!ion I},ecause they have 1I0t 

~ucst of Colonel Geurge Chase I.ewi" P b U thoriti", will he influencl·d 'hy the fact as yet bee .. chartered by the Board to a flying start ,from which it was never headed, atHl the Lavender 
of the Mil~"ry ~ciell'cl' departll"'Il! to roe psets that the Board of Educati,"1 has e!imi- of High~r Education, This action nine defeated ,the Stevrns TCl'h t('am at the Lc\I'isllhn Stadium last 
Prl'<i<l(,,,t Fn'derick n. Rohillson to ,,,,le,I "",'''ner , .. hrot ,-'";~"'s this year was taken despite the fart that the Wednesday afternoon by a 19-" COUllt The victory IVas the third 

omit the usual military review. I II lioa I ri ii e p~ lans as a part of the erOIlOI1l) ;;;·,'gram. Studen.t Cou.nc.·il .had . p .. rev'.ousl y strai,<Tht ,fnr Dr. Parker's men. they havinJ.( scored over Panzer by a 10-5 
it" place, Coiollci LI..'!\\'is l)rtlIHl!'cci that I _.- ---- ~ .. . . ... . ... - - h 

t·.xal'lly wllal W'~I l1appl'" II """.IU'HIS grantcl; permlsS1o~1 tor pulH'catlOn, I COtlllt atl'd Sj)rin<Tfield b)' a 7-5 score during tIle Easter h"lidavs. 
;~. O. T. C. field exercisl" he held 011 • --- arc Ih't forthcomlllg " not c('rtaln. In A protest meelong has been sche- ,.. . '1'1 S N- k I . '11 tt t 
'I If" "'" Af • I 'le . l. Il"· )attcrs \\'1 a enlp 
;, OIH ay . a terno, on. may .. ,.. ter I ComplicatIons Arise When all pwbahilitv, if this ,hould he the' ,Iuled for Thursday in Doremus Hall, I I ' 1ft' ht 

D 11 . I -., h .. G· to I.ilrctc 1 t 1elr ~tn'a'( to our s ralg 
consultatIon WIth can C,ottscha Downtown Representatives' l:ase. rather than charge fees. tl~e i the purpos.e of which is .to ,,!telll!,t to I t;c atteles IV en when they take on the St. John'S 
all!1 Ill('m:bcrs of the facnlty. Presi- Plan Ar F nd Fal Sd1(l,,1 Ia~I yt'ar a'"ll>tlllted to approx,- : galll the nght for the Student Cot.,)- nine at the Stadium tomorrow. It 
dent RohlllSOI1 accepted the proposal. S e ou se The appropriation for the Snmm~r! cil to grant publications to -III ~Iuhs, l\Jf .... .: .n.... T ~ co· n;... will he the first meeting on the dia-

Numerous prizes donated .by pa-I Sehool last vear amounted to aprOX1- on the ground that the Student Coun- 1,.1 c:lJ- V.i. .i.uolgu.i.u.' I' f ~ tl 'nt r 
" .. '11 I d By Julius Trieb _ . . . mont III two years or Ie I e-

tnoite organIzations WI 'lC prcsentc mate)y $1:.0,000 Amt when the tentatIve nl IS the rcpn'scntativc !hodv of the horougii rivals, the Vinccntians not 
after the review. drills' and other ex- The joint Downtown an!1 ~[ain hUIIget for the fiscal year 19.1.1, was re- students. 
ercises. let St d t Ceil B atriole Stu den t Council Grants having heen represented ,by a nine 

en er ,u en .0UIl . .0 considered hy the .. Baan\. of Esiimal$:'''-·T·'' "" d F I 1"1'11 DI'dt'e wl'll probalbly 
seheduled for l\fay 28 has resulted in on F"hruary 24. the pr",-;ously aI'- \VO yea(S al!:0 !,le "ttl t!11[ - "nnn -"Awards to Eleven Mem- ast scason. , 

Holiday Dec:ees the worst Ille" this term" Council' prnved aprropriaiion for the City Col- applied to the Board of Higher Edu- bers of Senior Class draw IloWI! the pitching "~signment 
, A half-day hol."I::y wtll he de~lared I, __ Ie '{' Sumlller Session was ah,olutelv cation for the right to i%ue a puhli- for Blll'k Free1l1an's leam while Jerry 
III onlt'r to pennlt students to witness Ila~ had to deal \\ Ith. g . cation. Since thcn a petition ... iglll'd Ral1shkolh will do n:onnd duty for 

I (Continued on Page 4) Insignia were gronted to "Ieven 
the r~view. . Aiter regarding the alTair, '''' ,Ieli- by 1000 students was sent to the the Laven(\er. with Irv S,panier in re-

- I ttl I J '[ II 11 I ntell1hrrs of tho(, grcldu;;rtilliY class "for J' . {'nlonel LC'lwis s1atec1 yesterday 'Illite y sc et err y .. , it: 1111 .' •• r la~r- Bo;tnl asking' for the lIlaga.l.ll1c. ,.., sC'rve ff)r ~cw York llltverslty on 
when interviewed. "I have twthin;: to, ntan of the Boatntle Comnlltte,", tits- Cadet Club Hears "'pl'riN Illerit in extra .. rurrirular ac- the: following" Monday. 
!'ay tn The Canlpus in any case." I Cll\'Crcd that, all the represelltations Promise Quick Action tiviltiC"S," hy It),e Studt'nl C011ncil, a.t ~lonroC' Taranto start~cI in the box 

Dc-finite plans for the Charter Day ",atle by Mdton \Iay-brook. of the General Delafield Mark Ei,ner. chairlllan of the Board. its l11ecti'ng of April 7. The late for ,the Kew Jersey aggregation last 
('xercises have Jlot as yet heell (0111- Downtown ,Ccnt('r were ullfoullded. 011 ,being interviewed p<;rsonal1y by \Vt.xHlrow Arthur Schattcles '33 was \Vednt'sdav hut c":lielltiy the cold 

pie ted. 'hut ProfefsslIr \Voll. rhair- ~Iayhrook told the C;;uncil that the St~ei;ses Need for R. O. T. C. In the Student FMlIm. promised imme- g-rantNI an honorary a,wanl for his wcather prevailing didn't agree with 
f I F I '\ I) t l' t I I I r 't I I I diate action. The Mead FaCility s,,"vil"'s a~ editor-in-("hic1 of The him and he was derricked in favor of man 0 tIe "acu ty . rrangcmcnts tlWIl {)'\\,11 en c·r lar {C' Ill! l' Y ("~1"('( Address on Cjtizen's Comrnittcc ufg-cd action, hut nothing (' . 

Committee. stated thht complete the Peter Stuyvesant of the I-h"t-Oll Oallllpus. Dr. ~otts<:hall was gwen a I<ay Berendson after walking Maloney 
plans wOllld be announced next week. Day Line for ~Iay ?R. and was going Responsibilities was donc tuward Rranting the For- like 'hom>r ,for ,er ,ice< tn I'he ,("olle).(,'. Gladstone 'and Solomon and being 

At thc present time thc schedule in- til hold the boatri!le regardless of "By joining the H_ O. T. C" yon arc lim a paper. ~Iajor insignia Wl're awar.d'eel to touched for safe hit;; hy Winograd 
cludes exercises to he held in the whether the Main Cellter decided to doing one of the greatest ,ervires to On heing infonned that "J\dvance" Viot"r Feing-old '33. I:"Lward Halprin and Levy. Berendson. however was 
Great Hall at eleven o·c1ock. intra- lollL 1Ir' pointell dirt t~mt ina,1l1l1ch was hanne!l. the Forum circlilatcd a '13 I)- vi(1 "'llan 'B and Rohert no great problcm to the College bats-the country," rlcc1ared Hrigallier-Gen- '" ,l , ,. t· ". • 
mural activities at twelve o'clock in as a number of members of the Do",n- petition alllOng the faculty. The peti-, II II ss 111 '.13. jos"ph Flacks '33. Eli men and they solve!1 his delivery for 

f I I I I I ("I"al John Huth Delafield in an ad- f fIb 
Lt'wiSiohn Stadium. and the 1\ .. Y .. l> t(H~·.n :,Cl1 t;· l~(. 1 C(ln~rIl4~~~~ .. ~.l~~ltl'l( cr- dr{',;;s before the Car1ct Club vc ... tcrclay tion, however, has heen ronsid{~rcd a Iloro\\.itz ',B, Jerome Kirsch"atNlI '33, .·ourtcl"JI. s,af{'. ~ht(!:\'~, .?nc 0 t.~c~. e-
l cdle1.{c Ihas('hali gaJ11(' <!llrcrtly tnl-, Wrlt{' lJ.l~ IH'.,lIIHl',-•• , 1I1I.\lI~IC" !~~.:-: . [ II . I iaIi urc..· ,hy the Forum. bCC.ll1SC of Dr'IJt~rol11e 1vtHC"hi1!1 '.U. !--,Hlncy Marks ·3J,/II1 K .l tnpl{' lJy 1\1('1 Le\,)'. anCl htteen 

( - ,.. 4) 1111 I )orelllt1s I ,( . . I I" . 
(Continued on Page 4) '~ontlllued on Jage S,,,,,k"'l: oil til .. ,,,hi<", t uj "-I h" (",. (Contin,"ed on Page 4) (Continued on P~ge 4) I"uns In t 1e succ~c< IIlg IIlnlllgs. 

Dramatic Society Continues Program ~ :,i;:'/";)C,II~~;;~;~i':i::li;~tl~ /I~',:t \~'ar,~:~,G~I:!: Uptown Society Demands ~'Bulleti~"- ()n~~~ee~~~~ ~~~~e~f~'o~~()~~:~ dur-

W · h "0 d· R" N Pd· 'sacrt'd duty of enry go"d al1ll I"yal C 1 b EO 1 C' f BAS il1l{ the Springfleld-·College game, It e IpUS ex ext ro uctlon, .. ili7<'l' oj this co""tr;- tn do Sot11", ontro y 19i'lt hapters 0 • • • Hunt Parker. the Xew England 
I thing for the pul)lic w('lfarC', I T1 nil I hurler, hlt a st!'C'ak of wildncss and 

Likc Alexan!lcr. the nramatir Socie- ,amazingly fine periormances gi'-en hy: way .the t;eneral continued. rall th.. (Editor's Note: _ The follow. wilh it. They rlatln t'hat til(' Business walked three men and hit two by 
I;' is looking for new worlds to ron-: Bernie Goldstein ,as Joe. 31~tI Herman ("Ollege student show hi, devotion anrl ing is the fifth ;~ a series of ar- Admini~:rotion Society Bulletin is a! pitched halls_ This. coul,led with two 
'Iller. \Vith two successful presenta- Silverman. who encored as the porter. responsihility to the gO\'ernllIent tides revealing Fraternity control closed proposition 11,,1 that it is run' errors hy his mates in the field, al-
tions for the Student Aid henetit' and of course Eddie Halprin's amaz- 111"r[' than by joining the I~, n. T. c. of College activities.) by fraternity control. lowed the Lavender to push across 
"Herr Comes the Bribe" and several in;t Boorch. and lasl hut far fro111 War Causes Reviewed By Mortimer H. Cohen Charles Rdehman '.14. ,rcti,;ng cd- four rUlls without a single clean hit. 
hi-n1onthly radio plays to its credit •. least. Izzy Josov .. itz':; sterling pcrfor- Ity n-'\'j('f\\"ing tlhe {'al1Sl'';; Hi the V;t- \Vc swing nOow.tmnr)()rarily from t11e i itnr of the Bulletin. ic;; a lncmhcr of Tn the Tl~xt inning'+ Charlie Maloney's 
i't now plans a venture into classicism' manre as Head Professor Thaddells riollS wars in which the {'nited State. ,revelalions ("oncerning" rhe A thletic I Chi Delta Rho. Rohert N. (;reenbe"g tealll scored three more on five safe 
with a production of Sophocles Oedi-' Periwinkle. has participated, the General attempt-, Assoriation to th"se of anoth"r un. '34, who was unanimously elcctNI to hits, Rauschkolb pitched ~teadily 
pus Hex. Casting will he held Tues- The plot which must he generally ed to pn,,-e that Ihe "xi.st .. nce of a dergra<luate activity. This s<]\Jaihhle 1"1 sueceed Reichnmn as editor. on April hehind this lead and went the full 
<lay, in the vVe.hster room, at two 0'- known ·by now. concerns the profe.- large army is rarely ever re'ponsible' a fight bctwe,"1 the Ma.in Center mem- i 3, is pledging Chi Delta Rho. nine inning route. 
clock. According to Dadd Kadane soria I s.cheme to acquire free tickets for lhe outbreak of hostilities. I bers of the Busin<eS~ Arhnini&1mtion: The uptcywn hranch of the n. A. S_ The six errors of the Panzer infi~1r.f 
'33. president of the Dramatic Socie- 'to all extra-f',rricular activities hy _ The I("'ctllrc wa; well ?,.ten,le,I, an': I soc. ic'ty and the mC'1nhe~ of the n. A. 1'~laims that lI:ere,is ~omc c.o.nnection aided the Lavender materially in the 
ty. the play will he given in the Great railroading a dummy ca",rlidate, 1I1c1l1rletl among Its au(hencc Colone, S. rlowntown. <'OnccrnlOg control of III Greermerg s plcdgmg ReIchman's latter's victory over the Orange nine. 
Hall. sometime during the last week Boorch, through to the Sll1dent Coun- George C. Lewis. Head of the De- the Business Bulletin. fraternity. There \V('re two o~her can- The Lavender tallied four runs in the 
in May. Attendance at the play will cil presidency. The ensuing sequen- partment of Military Srience. Major I The Rnsin('ss Ad,,"ini~tralti,," S<>eiety did,ltes for editor. Adolpl1 H. GrnC'!z first to take the lead and was never 
he 'by invitation only. res burlesque sectinns of College life; McAdams of the U. S, Army and has, since its inception. he{'n the hohby ·.l4. prescn1 husiness manager. and a headed. 

Opinions arc sharply divided as to and the outcome of the plot reveals Dean Skene, of Professor (i("orge W, E<lwards. T'lu Delta Phi man. d<lelined. Clar" Score by innings: 
the merits and demerits of "Here Tloorch, the elected S. C. president. (;eneral Delafield has enjoyed a head of thc E'conomics d",partmen~ Salinger '.l4. the only other candidate. Stevens . . .. 0 0 0 2 0 I 0- 3 9 6 
Comes the Bribe." However. it was as a lowly janitor. long and distin!i:uished career in the ann former tloon of the Sclhool of Bu"- declared la~t Wed·nesday. when ~ucs- College .,.. 10 0 3 3 I 2 x-19 16 2 
generally "grred; that the chorus Xo one can say enough of Eddie army. He has been commander of iness. He !ltated. la~t Wedn<,sday. Iioned. "W'hy. Bob wns the only logi-
could have dnne much belter and that Halprin's m,.d role as Tloorch, His the 9th regiment of the ,,"ational that h" would hack the B. A. S. with cal choice. I could not have a('cc411e<'l 
the roman'tic leads were nothing to antics provoked gales of mirth con- Guard, N.Y., Colonel in the Ordinance his pel'llonal R'Uall"antee. the p~sition and romained on the 
write home ahout, A great deal Of

l 
tinuously. during the. World War, and Chairman However. uptawn is not in this fi~ht Tickcr (downtown student newspa

spectators registered hearty approval A great deal of credit is due to of the BO:lrd of Contracts and Adjust- alone. It lla" t,he !backing of all the per) a!so. It is absurd to think that 
of the songs and of the show as a Fred Elswit. the stage manager, Jack ments in 1919. As National Presi- other «"Oha.pt('r~ in tihe Society it><'lu<linl<" there ever was any deal." 
whole. I Teller and. Arty Bronstein, who tinlc- dent of the Reserve Officers Assoda- the alumn; ~rO'lIp. compo!Ol"rl mostiy of All downtown. from Proressor Ed .. 

As was predicted iDeforehand. Grace - ered the plano keys and arranged and tion in 1~2;I, he was largely re,ponsi- 23r<l St . .gradouates. I warci5 to the Bulletin's copy boy. io 
Carney, in 'the role of Kitty, stole the I rehearsed the music for six tiresome ible for the present organization of. N everfheless. UlPtowp feels ~hat !'he stic..".i'~" together amI' <proclaiming Ibhat 
show. What was surprIsing was the I weeks and also to the tech staff. the coI"ps. down<tOJWn chapter is not play,inog fa'" (Continued on Page 3) 

Inter-Club Council Meets 

To-day at 2 p.m. in Room 306 

The Inter-Club Council will meet 
today at 2 p.m. in room 306. All 
clubs have been requested by Arthur 
Klatzkin '34, chairman, to send dele
gates to the meeting. 
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wqt (lJumpu.a 
CoHege of the City of New York 

"News and Commenr' 

"Candelabrum" was barred only after the I [- ~I Speaker Discusses II -I 
administration decided to bar "Advance." Af- 1 ~trttu Straps 
ter al.I, things ha~ to look ri~h.t. ~evertheless, It U r It n 11 t!l Scottsboro Case I ~~ 
the Argus eye 0_ the adrmrustratlon took a ~ ~ ~ BOI'WAGE \ F 

cit h " " "~h" proseoution of the Scottsboro ,'-, ox film .t the M.yfoir we to see t e Candelabrum. "Bandage' adapted from the . 
'ne'gU"06 is part of the movement to &to'(l' novel 

-
Indiscriminate suppression is bad, but dis

criminatory suppression is far worse. "Ad

vance" and "Canddabrum"--both were publl
catiot1s of the same ty~. One circulated, the 
o~her didn't. How can we account for this 

Vol. S2 - No. 18 Fri!iay, April 21, 1933. 
EXECUTIVE. BOARD 

GUbe<t Eo Ooodldnd, '34 .................... Editor.ID.QIlef 
Bernard H. Krautlwuer ·33 ............ Bu.oin_ 14 .... _ 

hsue Editors: 
{

Jerome 1:1. Cohen '35 

julian Lavitt '36 

JINGO DAY 

difference? 

It seems as if there must be some reason 
for this change in policy. Can it be that the 
administration does not view the Student Fo

rum with favor? Is it possible that they con-o UR delight in learning that the oustomary sider nhe Student Forum "Red?" Is it that 
objectionalble military display wouid be they WdU'ld like to see the Student Forum 

deleted from Vhe Charter Day exercises was rubolished? We wonder. 

mingled with both dismay and regret, upon Meanwhile ~he student body owes the Fo

reading that a special day has been set aside rum its support in its gallant fight to say wha.t 
for this pompous and unnecessary farce. It it wants to say. 
seems inconceivaJble that the auothorities can 

NOT A CENT OF EXPENSE 
deem Military Sdente wortthy of a separate oc
casion for its antics, in face of the widespread 

student protest, which has continually mani- EDUCATION has long be~n the pawn of 
fested itsel'f since ~hc in'~eption of the course politicians. Our College has suffered' like 
at the College. Such an attit'U(le is directly all others which are at the mercy of the voting 
antagonistic to the best interests of the thinrk- power of men who at the first sign of budget

ing and liberal mind<Xi members of the student ary deficiency take a slap at educational facili
hody, who, fortunately, form the majority or j ties. :\ city such as ours owes its citizens a I 
our numbel·. higher education without fees. When it c1i!~1' . 

Thc Campus has fought for w'al'S tn keep I inates a vital part of that higher education it I 
militari5m fmm marring the dignity and pur- betrays its tmst. Earlier in the year, the 

[)<N' of Ohartcr Day. For years this amnteur- Board of Estimatr and Apportionment in an 

i~h and 'laluckss R. O. T. C. ghow. hy far oar orgy of expense cutting eliminated the summer 
most offensi\'e stu(ient activity, has hct.'n foisted session "f the ['nJ.j'.'ge :l~ong with other service 

upon the ['ollege and its visitors, on t'h" anni- : I'l'ductiol13. The l:otii'd fclt that in times such 
\'('rsary of free highrr education in Nr'W York. I as th"st' a ~uml11('r s.:ssioll withaut fees is a 

For years the last outpost of American hun- I luxury not to be enjoyed. Protests were of no 
rIred-perccntism at City Collrge has horer! and avail. 

annoved the studellt hody on Chartpr nny I Prnpr"'ilk t'.' rl'q)('~ (!'!~ ~e:",:::::: '.':e:-:: j::':: 

Dc!ig:hted as we are, however. at the deci;;jon to I forth by various organi7.ations. hut all contained 
spare us this rriiJitary ostentation on l\:fay rrth, some form of fee charging. The Board of 

the plall to de\-ote an entire afternoon to the Higher Education in whose hands the matter 

uniformed downing far overshadows the bene- rests remained silent on the m"tter liH the 

fits deriver! from Charter Day's emancipation. other day when its chairman, Mark Eisner, ad-

May 291!1" or shalll wc henceforth refer to 'located reopening throllgh the usage of' at
it as "Jingo Day." dol'S, however, afforrl the cruals. At prcspnt the accmals from unex

'Slmlent horly an exceHent orportunity to show pended fees amounts to $T 45, T20.,V. enough to 
the di3t:lste and dis!'.'ltisfaction with which it pa~' for the summer session of 1933 of the 

'holds the cour>e at the Collcgc. off('red by the three City ('olleges. Usage of the accruals puts 

Depanment of War. The most potent demon- the city to no adrlitional expense; it costs the 
stration we can make is not one of noise, pIa- taxpayer not a cent nor does it increase the 

cards. jeer~" and mass meetings. Our Ix-st and tax rate. It would reopen a vital part of OU1" 

mo:;t effectiv(, prlltest will be a complct(' boy- institution. 

cott of the "ceremonies." If we sta~' away and Sturlents who cannot afford to go away I 
pro\'ide no aurlience before which the "Shiffed rluring the summer vacation <1nd those who 

khaki" can stunt. the parade will prove a re- cannot get joh~. attend the se~ion either to I 
sounding f1np. Ridicul(' is the most powerful take up arlvanced wort or to make up C<}t.r~es. 
force with which we can combat stupidity. They arc thus afforded an opportunity of put
Thc ya\\11ing emptinC'ss of l.ewisohn Stadium ting th('ir time to heneficia! use. Also as Mr. ! 
on "Jingo Day" will be the most mocking roar ,'EisnC'r has pointed Ollt. the more students in I 
that can greet our own miniaturp war maneu- the Sumn1<'r S('ssion thl' less expen"e it is for 

verso I th(' city as it rerluces fall anrl winter costs. I 
Thereforp. we urge th(' studenh:. of the Col- I The c.barging of fe~~ we fed is out of the I 

leg(' to make plans to rnjoy thcir half holiday. r qupstion. Fe~\' sturlents would go to 5Ummer I 

In fact. why not gi\'(' the Departn1('nt of Mili- S<"hool if a fep. no matter hG1v small. were 
tan- Scirncc and Tactics a vote of thanks for charg,'d. 

prewi(Iing thcm "'i!h onr? Go to the movie!': Thr RI)1nl of Estimarp anrl .'\;>port:me
lakp a trip 0\'('1' "Jingo Day" anrl the following ment votcs torlay and tht'l'e :lrf' nunll'rous pro
l\Tpmoria! Day holiday: r('ad up for \'om finals; posa's h(,,,jrk,, Mr. Eisner's in reference to thl' 

in short. do an~,thing that will kcrp you away mattl'r. The> Board wou~iI do well to hl'ed the 

from the 3tadium. Let's all put "111' shouldeno arlvice of the> Hoard of Higher ErI'llcation since 
tn thp wheel and makc "Jingo D:1Y" the utter i in th(' long run it is the saner. the more 
failure it drser\'es to he. t wnrlrlly and Jca~ pX'jX'nsiy(' proposition. At 

"ADVANCE" IS HALTED 

'the same time. thc Roard of Estimate will not 
be betraying its duty to the youth of its city. 

Not a hunrlred. but thotlAAnds of students. ('a~er 

EDITORIAL 

Gargoyles Continues Reform Campaign 
The second step in our reform campaign 

has to do with the methods of grading final 
examination papers. These various methods 

now in use are deliberately designed so as to 
be unfair to the students. Since so few stu
dents know what these methods are, we shall 
give a description ?f hvo typical ones. 

First there, is the' system used hy the 

Physics department. This is excellent in 
theory 'but 'not in practice. ,Mter the final 

exam papers are collected, they are taken Out 

to Jasper Oval. Across the Oval is an archery 

target with five rings on it. The bulls-eye is 

marked A; the next ring B; Vhe nell.. one C; 
the next D; and the -outermost E. Each pro

fessor picks up a bow and arrmv and shoots 

at the target. The letter on the ring stmck Iby 
the arrow is givl'n to the paper on top of the 
pi·le. And so on. If the arrow misses the 

target completely. the paper gets an F. Now 

this system is all right except for the fact that 
the professors who do the shooting are the 
oldest ones anrl their hanrls shake go much 

that they l1e\'er hit the target. And so every
on!' g('ts an F. 

The French department also has a nowr 
s\'stem of arriving at final marks. The [k'lpeno 

ai'", ~aken out to the Starl~um anrl put on the 

fifty yard line. of thl' football field. Then the 
areas 'between the 40 and 50 yd. lines is 

markerl F: betwren thr :\0 and ~he 40. E; ~o 
tn ,W. D: TO to 20, C; 0 to TO. n: and I'yery-
~hiilf.; uff l~U: J4iili;'OIl i~ A. ,'·he pap~rs are 

thrown up and allowed to fall wherever the 
wind blows them. Then they are given the 
letter of the arpa into which they were blown. 
This system is ,dso good but the department 

always 'waits for a day on which tlhere is no 
winrl at ml, and 50 aH the rapers. w!>l't1 thrown 
up. fall into the area between the 40 and 50 
yard lines and rveryone gets an F. 

Since these method." ~re no goorl, we su~
gest another. Let a box be filled with slips 01 

pape,' marked .-\ or B. Let each student he 
blindfolded and allow<Xi to pick out as many 

slips as he has ;:subjects. The Irtters on ~hose 
slips \"ill be his final grades. It win be ob

jected that this system \\'Qulrl induct' student~ 
not to study. Our answer is that no student 

ever studies anyway, even under the present 
systems. 

fhe o~gunization of labor in t~,.. "The House of Refuge," is the n~ 
·South." Fred G. Bieden'kapp of ~he .Fox dr~ma revealing the problem of 
·Interna.tional Lalbor Defense Nationl3I lIIex;penenced youth in searoh of COln_ 

Committee, dhanged at a meeting held plete happiness which is the next at
yesterday under rhe auspices of the traction at the Mayfiair Theatre start_ 
Social PrOblems C1U1b in the Woos-ter ing w~h a preview, Tlhursday Eve_ 
Room. ing at 10:00 p. m. 

'Mr. Bied,enK3JIlIP .asserted ~hat Jim Dorothy Jordan, one of the most 
CroWlism in genernl, and this case in ,beautiful of the younger film stars, and 
'l>articll'lar .. re '1!he restllts of the s~rug- Alexander Kirkland, with a long list 
gle ibehveen otIhe ·ruLillig class and the of screen successes to his credit, have 
ruled. He compared the Mooney and the leading roles. 
'Saoeo-Vanzet~i cases with the Scotts
ooro case as all ibeingpart of t,he 'fi,ght 
agai nst labor. 

Capitalists Use Terror 
:-1r. BiedenlG3lpp c'llaPgeru th"t Souvh

ern capirolis!.s were employlin.g' terror 
to stop the organization a.lld .break 
down !'he spirit 01 solidlarity ex.istirug 
amollig workers in tih" Sout'h. He 
claimed thM !'he charges ·were false 
and that thr case agJainst the negroes 
was ,tr1t11l11t\led up. 

11he prosecutors in the Mooney, 

Merle Tottenham, who will be re
membered for. her role of Annie in 
"Ca,'alcade," heads the cast in support 
of Miss Jordan and Kirkland. Others 
are Nydia \Vestman, Jane Darwell, Ed
ward Woods, Isalbel Jewell, Dorothy 
Libaire and Rafaela Ottiano. 

Upper Classmen Receive 
Schedules of Electives 

Sacco-Vanzeotti and Scottsboro cases The offitc is now distributing 
used "poor ,nnocent prostitutes as schedules of elective suiJ.jects and 
important '\\ itnes""s in ~1H'se c,,'es." cldctive <'lards to 'all Upper Sqpho
~f r. BiNlenh1<lJpp charged. IT e derlared imores, Juniors, and' Seniors. The 
that I'he prostitllte,'" were informed. I procedure for .filing these cards may 
"You'll either elo as 'Wc tcll YOtt llr ttP be learned «t the office at the time 
the ri"<'r YOtt go." they are issued to the &tu<!enls. 

I 
The ,,!lice reqnes·ts all Upprr class-

Charges False men who 'have not ,as y,·t filcJ <:<lTds 
:-f·r. Biedel1'b,[>p maintained that at to do so as soon as possible. 

the lirst trial. Leslie Carter. the only __ _ 
white boy who remaincci on th" tr<t11l 
"n which the rap:ng' was alkg'edly 
co-I11·mitted \\"a~ not a ... kcd' w'hether he 
had s,een the sllpposed raping. :\ fur
ther indicatinn that the charg-(·s, were 
f';d~i'ricd. n.'fr. Biedcn.kapp !'tated, W'rt' 

in th" stories nf Ruby Rates and Vic 
toria Price. the girls supposedly mped. 

The .rapin'R allcg-e(lIy took place in 
an op<'n :gondola car filled with :hroken 
stolle. ~he g'iris <:lail11ed t,I"lt they 
strugg:led intensely and that each \\".'\$ 

raped 'hy six negroes. If this story is 
true, it is s~range thht th·en' '\~cr(' no 
hr1Ji~cs on the ij)acks of ~h{' girls in 
,-ie"\\' of tl.e broken stone. :\1 r. Bieclen
kap,p declared. 

I '33 Class Arranges 
Graduation Activities 

Commencement activities of the 
senior class, arranged by the '33 class 
rnunril and Professor WolI, chief 
marshal, will take place during the: 
week of June 19, according to a state
ment issued by the council. 

After College 
WHAT? 

,111
1

" 'I 

Journalism? 
Thomas W. Gerber of tbe execu. 
tive staff of the United Prt"ss 
sa}'s: '°,!;ecking, reporting, inter
prf!t"ing and distrihuting news is 
today a complex business, an ex
citing profession, a responsible 
career. It is a field vnly fur seri
ous-minded, clear-thinkrng men 
and women. The day of romantic, 
adventurous assignments is large
Iyover." 

Further, it is very rlesirable that the pres
ent younger generation grow up without sturly
in~ [or. then, it woulrl he wry ignorant. Rut 

"ignnrance is bliss" R1issful people arc not 
di~cnntt'ntcd and only disCOlltciltcd [x~opje 
calise trouble. Hence this syste~ sugg-esterl by 
GargoyIc~ woulrl cau~ a generation of i~ot
:lnt hut cOl/tellted persons to arise. ImmedI

ately all wars. social dass('s and poverty would 
r1i,appear. ll<'\'cr to return. Gargoyles' system, 

t~t't1. wnuld fc:-lili in thc automatic e5tabli~
ment of a pcrfrct Utopia, for all causes or 
prejudicr. em"\'. and unhappiness \\'ould vanish 
a nci there woulrl ~rise a true hrotherhood of 
man. Amen. 

Class Night will be celebrated at 
the Pauline Edwarrls Theatre on 
Monday, Jllne 19, while the Numeral 
Lights Ceremonies and Dance will be 
hf'Id the follov;ing- night on the C(,I-

lIege campus. Commencement has THERE'S no more "newspaper 
game." Today, it's a bllSillcss

still exciting, but calling for all-round 
resourcefulness. That's why news· 
paDer men aO"rf"P wirh rnJl(,of' mrn in 

~h~osing a pipe as their favorite smoke. 
A pipc helps a man organize his 
minci for clear tfiinking. 

Students' Get hehind this proposal or 
Gargoylps', put your shoulders to it, and dump 
it intn the gatbage can' 

M.K. 

I 
heen set for tire night of \Veclncsclay, 
June 21. ill Lewisohn Staclium. 

Professor \Voll said that he would 
Imake every effort to supply the grad
luating' students with as many tickets 
I as they request for commencement. 

IT owever, in the event of rain, the 

I
I c<,remonies will be transferreri to the 

Great Hall and tickets of admission 
will he ('ancelled. 

All stlldents who expect to graou
ate in June will be taxed one dollar 
to Cover the expenses incurred by the 
Commencement Week program. 

\Vhy did college men ~hoose FAge. 
worth as their favorite smoking tobac· 
co?* Because it's ind""id"Ji! A blend 
of fine old burleys that's d,Frcllt. 

But the proof of the pudding is in 
the eating. So drop a liae to Larus 
& Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d St., Rich· 
mond, Va., and let them send you a 
free sample of Edgeworth to try before 
you buy. You'll fike it! 

THE recent action of the administration in I for an ('rluca,tion but too financially embarra."S
forbidding the sale of "~\dvance." St'Udent erl to .bllY one. await the action of the Board 

Forum publication,' is anotUler striking example of Estimate 

of the il1con~stent activities of that body. 

Action against "AdV'd.nce" was taken aftet 

"Candelabrum," Menorah Society journal, was 
permitted to sellon College grounds for nearly 
a week. 

Both publica.tions appeared under similar 
conditions. They both were granted charters 

by the Student Council and neither received 

pennis!.ion to publish from the Board of Higher 
Education. The petitwn for "Advance's" 

charret: bas been before the Boord for two 
years. 

THE HUNTER PRESIDENCY 

THE time has come to wrest the officI' 01 

president of the New York City Colleges 
from !Ute hands of politicians. The soon-to.1I:Je

vac~ted Pr~sidency of Hunter College is the 

occasion. The usual political clamor for the job 
is on, and the interests are aU \vorking in their 

customary fashion to rep~e PreSident Kieran, 
w.Qen he retires at the end of this semester. 
Man.y men have been' men.tioned for this all
important position. Only .one is outstanding 

for his mcrit. his experience. and his scholar

ship. Only one is capable of changing the 
c~'nical attitude that has grown up in the minds 

oi outsiders and students in connection with 
the most r('('t>nr ,)f the appointments. That 

man is Dr. Paul Klapper, dean of the School 
of Education. 

Caps and gowns may be rented by 
leaving an order with the Senior Cap 
and Gown Committee, box 158, Main 
Building. The fee is $1.60 for candi
dates for baccalaureate degrees and 
$4.00 for candidates for master de
grees. These fees must be paid by 
May IS, after which date the rates 
will be increased. 

Debaters Argue War Debts 

"'A TPC'rnt invf'stignlion !'lhowf'(l T':dgcworth the 
ra .... orite smoke at ·12 nut or 5.1lcading colleges. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
fonns-Edgeworth 
Ready - Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
PI .. ,;; Slice. All 
.izes-15¢ pocket 
paclc.ge to pound 
humid<!rtin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 

Dr. Klapper's elCp'~'~nce as an executive, 
author, and ed'\l'Caoor makes him the only can

didate who is c~bJe of handling the Hunter 
pre&idency. Dr. Klapper's polit'.tal indepen

dence furth":1' places him in the position of the 

one man who can free !!he College presidencies 
from the doubt Which has surrounded them. 

In College-Penn. Encounter 

The College varsity debating team 
met Pennsylv<lnia State last night in 
a no-decision encounter, its ninth at 
the season. Representing the College, 
Harry Gerllhenson, '33 a'lld Harold 
Bb.u '34 oru-.e ag;tin uphel<i the affir
mative O'f the war debits q~tiOn. 
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Lacrosse Team 
To Face N.Y.U. 

}'-aced witJ, its ,greate~t opportunity 
in JJlany a sea:,Qn to slhatter the long
standing jinx exercised over it ,by 
New York University, the College La
crosseten encounters the Violet-jer. 
seye" stkk·wielders this dternoon at 
Ohio Field. 

'In the t'welve tussles between the 
'wo teams silllCe 1923, the Lavender 
has yet to taste the cup of victory. 
This yea" 'however, '\Ghief" Miller be
lieves ,that he ·has ,the superior <1Jglgre
galion and will !J.e extremely disap
pointed if !'he Lavelyder does not chalk 
up its first v,ictory of ~he stties. 

The team has fl.ashe-d a ,pretty fair 
offensive in its last few englagements, 
but the a!i>sence 'of a consistent seoring 
punch was in a great .measure respon
sible for the Lavender's .rocent defeats. 

Coa.ch Miller's ,chief complaiM, h~
ever. is the lacl..--ad3!isioa,1 '3lttituele d'is
played by the ten all throughout the 
sea",". The former Carlyle star he. 
lieve- that lack of aggre"siveness has 
been a milital1Jt factor in the reverses 
sufT,'red by ,the Lavender this year. 

Two !rames o\'er the hoiid"ys re
su!teo ill Iwo 'defeats for the Collc-ge I 

,t(,l1. 

Lavender Trackmen I 
Seek Relay Crown 

\\'i:11 the Penn ReI,,}'s nflicially 
u:-:hering- in the track ~C'.ason nl'xt Fri
{lay, CtlI:lch !vfcKenzic is trying- out 
vari\)lll~ cnillhina,tion~ in order tn hlld 

the i;l:-t<'q mile and sprint relays to 
rC"prr';;('Tl't thC" rnllf'B'(' rH Penn, .\,~ d. 

:C'~ult o~ the S'i.lowing they 1];1,\'(' made II 
111 practice dutlng the pa,1 ·fc-I\" weeks. 
the lik~lic,t Illen ,10 make the mile re

lay art', ~r orty Silverman, holder of I 
the Coliege quarter mile record: Gus 
Heymann. Dave Lazarus, nen Zlatkin. 
and Milt Speiser. Silverman. Lazrtrus 
and Speiser arc veterans from last I 
year', r~lay. while Zlatkin ·and Hey
mann arc for'mer m'cIIlJhers of the 
frr~'hlHan team, 

("aeh ~f c Kenzie h,a" se\-12ra! "peedy I 
v(:'lc::m.;; rClllHining for ,the 'I)rint re

lay 111 Dave La~anls. Ted K1isto. allrl 
C,LI't:.in )oe Scihwartz. The prcsence 
of (;,1< f r e,'mann. Jewish OIYllipic 
sprint rhallhpiol1. strengthens cnnsid

crah!y th~ Layend<lr comhination. In 
adrlit;on. th~ College tra<eklllcn have 
Se'"C'ral c:;pC'('dy n"'$("rvcs in Tn" Flatow, 
Monrn~ ,,-~il alHI nen Blier. 

r ~1st year 1'1112 Lavcn(kr mile relav 
placed H,ird <Lt Penn ,bitt with thi-s 
!'{'";:p,f)Il',S strnng- cOlnhination Coach 
Md\ellzi~ c-"pc-cts I-Ile 'team to make 
a iH.'tl('r ,,IF)1\~iflg, 

Rifle Te~ WinsTrophy I 
For Fourth Time in Row 

For the fourth time in four wars. 
tho Varsity Rifle team, at a mee; helrl 
in Poughkeepsie on Saturda,·. April 
1.:;. wnn th!" trophy ~)f the 1\f ~nhattal1 
("hapt~r of the R. -O. A. with a scor .. 
of ti85_ 

The trophy hecame the permanent 
i'r()P~rtv of the College last year 
"'hen it \\',,~ won for the third suc
~essive time_ It is expectcrl that a 
!l~w troph}' will he donated bv the 
R, O. A. und~r the same condition •. 

The Varsity team 'also placed sev. 
enth in the ,Eastern Division National 
jToorst Championships. 

Uptown Chapter Protests 

Business Bulletin Control 

(Continue~ Page 1) 
every.thin~ is above board. The up
townbl"andh stilt remll;ns unc-onvin!ced' 
though it has not c1"",rly pro~-cd it~ 
poi n t. At the neXit executive sos.sion 
of the B. A. S. on May 5, uptown is 
going to present a new system of 
facultY-<alu<mni coontml, in the !rope 

thalt it w;H end Chi Delta R'ho's al
leged! hold on .the editorship and also 
downtown '<IIomination of the BuHetin 
which they claim is and should re: 
rnlain the ofliloial organ of all eight 
~~ of the B. A. S, . 
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J. V. Baseball Team 11----____ , 
Nine To EnF;age St. John's; Tennis Team Bows 

To CoJumbia, 8-1 
To Meet Roosevelt Lacrosse Team To Face Alumni 

Having split the first two games on 

their schedule, the Jayvee nine will 

ollee more_get .under way whell they I 
meet the lormlda-ble Roosevelt High 

School array tomorrow morning in 

Lewisohn Stadium at 10 a.m. Karl 

Larsen, a veteran of last year's team, 

is slated to take the mound against 

the Rough Riders wit,h Johnny Morris 
in reserve. " 

11wo changes in the Spring sports 
:;;:hed,ule were announced yesterday 
,by i'reJfe%or \V"lter \Villiamson. 
St. John's '\\;11 meet the varsity 
hascball tt"aln on May 13 in Brook
lyn and che Lacrosse team will en. 
counter an A lumni ten in the Sta. 

it was announced ,that the PraH 
ha.eball '~"3me wascancellecl ""hile 
the Columbia- Varsity and vhe Lin. 
coIn-Jayvee tilts Iha\'e ,hcen illdefi
'nitely postponed. 

dium 1M ay 2'1. At the same timp. net1llen by 'In 8, I ;"COre ,last S",turdtay. 

A smasllling victory /Jy DitnJlY 
Freed,uiln, sophomore ace, was the 
only compensating ·feature {or College 
tennis fans, as a makeshift varsity 
team suffered its lirst setback of the 
season at the hands of the Columbia 

In the opening encounter, the 

Fre",!man, w'ho was oblige<! to !play 
at number six (hIe to ,high Iblood pres
sure, breezed through J. Nortcn i'n easy 
fashion, 0-1, 6-2. Sam Sohmcrler, firS'! 
singles man, wa,. vanquished ,by Len 

·---------------lllb"t'l11an. 6-2. Ii-I, while Ike Hotb!J.et'lg 
Lavender recruits shaded Evander Counselor Training Course I took a whitewashing. 6-0, 6-0. Bob 
Childs by a score of 8-7. A four run Reports Attendance of .,nn ~rann, Bud Eisenherg, and Bob 

-- the three dOllhles ("om1hinatiol1s. 
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* 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

rally in the .fifth illning clinched the 

contest for the Manhattanites. How

ncr, last Saturday t'he squad ran in. 
to trouhle and was c\)Ilquer",1 by 
Textile, defending P. S. A. L. champ. 
ion, ,by the score of 4-1 in an eight 
inning affair_ 

.. vv I Jaoohson were stlhd~led together ,with 

Thecampcollnsellortrainingcourse l'ndallnted hy their loss, the net· UNITED STATES LINES 
Ttlports a present rubtendance of over i men. wl.o were con~idera~ly hampered ~ 
ZOO men and women. ' bv a la.-k of ,prac.ttce, WIll encounter ROOSEVELT STEAMSHIP CO., INC., GII"ral AgtnlJ _l..iiiiitRl,_ •• _ Dtlr;n~ t'he 1",1;- i tl;,. Brooklyn College team otOIllOl'l'O'\V Mojn Office: No.1 Broadway, New York _ 
day 60 men r<lj>ortcd of theIr own ae· ,afternoon, AI>" Shakhat. ,;"p'tain, Ill"), Olfim and AgwlJ E"erywh", \§I 
wrd fur an informal e1isclI$sion. be .ready ~~~_~:~ - __ J_~============================ __ 

I I ? rotJacca. 
• 

Well . .. here it is •.. already 

whiuled FOR you. Granger 

Rough Cllt is tobacco whit. 

tied right . that's one 

reason why it burns so ,slow 
and cool. 

WHEN we started to make Granger 
Rough Cut we knew that fine tobac

co burnt hot because it burnt so fast. It 
kept your pipe hot. You could hardly 
hold your pipe in your hand. it got so 
hot at times. 

Then we rememhered that some folks 
back yonder used to "whittle" their to
hacco. So we made GRANGER just like 
·'whiule" tobacco - "Rough Cut." It 
smokes cooler and lasts a lot longer. And 
aiso, you'll find it never gums the pipe. 

So far, so good. Now we wanted to sell 
this tobacco for IOc. Good tobacco-rigL' 
process-eut righL. It was a question of 
how to do it for the price. 

So we put CHA NGER in a sensible soft 
foil POtH'}1 inste<ul of an expensive package, 
knowjn~ Illata man can't smoke a package. 
We ga..-e smokers this good GRANGER 
tobacco in a eommon-scnse pouch for lOco 

GRANGER lias not been o~ sale very 
long, but it has grown to be a popul~ 
smoke. And there is this much about It 
-we have yet to know of a m~n who 
started to smoke it, who didn't keep on. 
:Folks Sf",cm to like it. 

TEN CENTS 
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PACE .. 
NEW YORK. N. Y., ------------------------------------------ FRIDAY. APRIL 21. 1933 

Summer School 
Decision Today 

(Continued from' page 1) 
cut out, in the interests of economy, 
11 would seem therefore from all indi
cations that there will be no summer 
session this year, Mr. Eisner was 
graduated from the college cum laude 
in 1904 and elected to Phi Beta Kappa. 
He served as a member of the New 
York assembly dluring 1913 and 14 an<l 
as collector of Intcrnal Revenue from 
1915 to 19. 

College Not in Danger 
The <juestion was a'ked, "Is it true 

that the College is in great danger of 
having its ,appropriation drastically 
cut or of being shut down aitogethcl'? 
"Appropriations have already Ih.en 
dra9tically cut," Mr. Eisner replied, 
"and I do not think we need fear for 
the future," He emphatically stated, 
"I do not think now Iha't the College 
is in any greart d:anger of b~ing rubfll
ished", tht" pUNing- an end to the 
litany rttJll'Or3 whdl hav(' been circu
lated (0 (lhis ("ITt ct." 

Unfavorable Publicity 
It is true, )'Ir. Eisner declared. Ihat 

a portion of the puhlic think, Cit)' Col
lege is it hotbed of Comrl1unistll, This, 
he rel1Jarked. i< unfortunate. especially 
'when nwst oi the unfavoraihlc puhlicity 
the C()lIeg(' ha" heen rcn:ivillg', has 
bC~J1 caused by an active lninnrity of 
110t more than olle hUllured, You can't 

c;;u"p(,l1d it hllncirrd stud('Jlt~, he ''Ulw 

swered ill f{'pJy to an inquiry as to how 
W(' llJi~ht pitt an {'IHI to this l1lllaVor

alhlt· puhlicity, and anyway nt'w f)ne!; 
cOl1Jing- in would take thcir places. You 
can't tell what is in the mind of the 
,nt,l;i.g- ~iudl·lIi. "} fitm't kno\\' ex
actly how this unfavor,d)le publicity 
ran !If' ~topi'cd. Ibnt I do not believe in 
restraining' !Jlca~ures, Personally I am 
opposed to disriplinarv action unle~s 

there is C(Hltinuou!; injurious action ar-/ 
feeting the College." 

Presidency of Hunter College 
\Vht'n que~tiot1cd concernitl~ the 

l'resid,'nc.\ of I [unter C .. II(·gl'. Mr. Eis
Il('r ct.,tl'd ,hat th,· lIoa«1 had ah<olute. 
1 \' I).)t l"\)III(' to ~lny deci ... ion as :vet. 
Dr. Klappet ·0·1, howl'ver. he adl1litted. 
wa!; among tho<.,c heing ('onsidcrcc1 hy 
the Hoard. 'I'll<' name of the Dean of 
the S{'hool (.f Edtt( ation had het·n suh
mill(·d. hi!{hly recnmmendecl and was 
receiving thought front the Board. Dr'

l 
Klapper ha, 1""'11 Dt'an of the Srchool I 
of Edl1ratinn SilllC 1(~22. havitlK begun 
his tearhiug" at the Collt'gc as a tutor 
in 1"07. II<- wa, g-raduate<1 CUnt iaude.! 
one year brlon' ~! r. Eisner and is a 
memher of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Tn regard to student affairs. it a['· 
pears that if the Student Council wish. 
c .. to have its rCQu(,c;;t, to collect ten 
CI'nt< from cv~ry st;tdent, granted by 
the Board. it will have to have the ap

proval of the admini,tration. In cases 
("onrrrning- nlinor c;rhool affairs, ~fr. 

Eisut'r stated. the Hoard usually fol
lows the advice oi the fa("ldty. and in 
this instanrr it will prohahly act upon 
recommendation of the admillistration. 
although the Hnanl has not as yet re
ceived notice of th~ reques't. 

Dr. Gottschall. it was implied. will 
officially Ihe nallled Dean in the ncar 
future. 

Patriotic Society Offers 
Prizes to Student Body 

A tirst prize of ten dolla .. and a 
second prize of a hronze medal will 
be awarded hy the Audrew Jackson 
Chapter of the Dau.ghtcrs of 1812 for 
the hest monograph on the battle of 
New Orleans. Manuscripts should 
caver the political and strategical situ
ation leading to the Orleans invasion, 
the lactics of ilo" balrle and the com
parative training and equipment of 
the contending forces. 

Only reRularly enrolled students in 
the Milita.ry :.ki ... nce Course 14 are 
elj.gihle, and all entries are to be sub
mitted not later than April 30, it was 
announced !by Colonel Lewis. Fur
ther information may ,be obtained 
from the Adjutant. 

Soph Strut Tickets I 
Priced at One Dollar 

Student COWlcil To Refund Fees 
To Holders Of Activity Cards 

I Boatride Plans Upeet 
I By Committee Probe 

Gille to Speak on Herriot Schatteles Receives 
At French Society Meeting H I 

-- onorary nsignia 
The Villa Eugene, 14 East 60ttl 

Street, has been procured as the site 
for the Soph Strut. LocaIed one block 
east of Central Parle: and w:ithin easy 
walking distamc of B. M. T., I. R. T. 
and hw; slrution. tJhe Eug(."r.c. formerly 
the Yilla Y",llee. is conv ... niently situ
ated for stu4ents resid6ng in Brook
lyn, Manhattan and the Bronx. 

The date of he d'a.oce has been 
definitely set as May 20bh and tickets 
priced at one do~lar per couple are 
now on sale. Those selling the tickets 
at r>resent are ChaJ,les Sa,phirstein, 
Sidney Gold, Julian JAvitt, William 
.\ueJ1baoh. Leo Ader. ~lorton \Veis
berger. Isidore JoS<)witz. SeYUllour 
Moses. Harold '/\'I,;"ian. Ahe Polla(·k. 
Isidore Pitchersky and Gerald (~ro«. 

Holders of Student Council ac
tivity cards will be refunded their 
>Iwenty4ive -cpnts on presentation of 
the stubs at the SllIde!}t Mail Room. 
This fee redemption does not apply 
to candidates in class and S. C. 
elections. 

R. O. T. C. Not to Engage 
In Charter Day Exercises 

(Continued from Page 1) 

lowing the class games. 

At the stadiulII, alter the Great 

Hall exercises. a general sports pro

gram is planned bl Professor Wil-

(Continued from Page I) 
was impossible. 

Investigations made by Jack Blume 
Student Council representative of the 
class of '34 and Machlin h~ve dis
closed the startling fact that the ,boat 
has not been leased and that the af
fair has not been underwritten. Opin
ica is divided among Council mem
bers as to what course to pursue with 
some regarding the affair as definitely 
off and others pointing out that the 
leasing of the ,boat is only a matter 
of time and that under any circum
stances as a result of the excellent 
terms offered, the Main Center runs 
no risk of great loss. Meanwhile the 

Gahrid ZaJcin '34 read one of La-

(Continued from Page 1) 
biohe's comedies. "La Grammaire", rut 
the regular meeting of Le Cerde J us
scrnnd yesterday. NeXit week Profes- and Irving ISdhwartz '33 received 
sor Gaston Gille of bhe FreJlC'h depart- minor insignia. 

men1 wiU SlPellik on &lJouard Herriot, F"in~ld was. Sliudent Council rep_ 
the Frem:h statesmian. resenllalJlve of hIS "lass for six ter 

The chih issut'd a call for articles a.s .well as c~a.imnan and meJmber ': 
for bhe neXII issue of th· ... Chron;que du yartous eouociJ commit1lees. Halprin 
Cerc1e J usserand which will awear ;s ~he former Vlice-president and secre_ 
t'arly in May. The a~ticles may be tary of the Situdel>1 Council and helt! 
Idt in boe Romance Language depart- several ola~ offilces and dance chai 
me~t office (207 A) or in Lockt'r 1679/ ~Jan51hips. Kadane, former vice-pr~~ 
Mam. ident of tlte S. C. and Associate Ed. 

itor of 11he Olmpus, is president of 
CoUege Authorities Stop the Dramatic Society and caPtain of 

Publication of Periodicals the Debating tearn. Russin is Art Ed

liamson .to take the place of the R. 0, hoatridc has he come a purely tenta-
(Continued from page I) 

T. C. review. An intramural track tive affair and all indications point to Gottschall's failure to sign. 
lIteet is scheduled. The events will he the complete dropping of it alto- "Candelabrum" had been circulating 

itor of ~he Mercll'rY, a memher of the 
Student Facuity Disdpline {'onunittee 
and has held VQrro.us offi.ces. 

~farks is presidellJt of the S. C. and 
former editor-in-choef of the Tech 

INcws, 

announced 

\Vol!. 
next week hy Profe~sor g-ether, for a week when Dr. Gvttschdl! be-

Classes (1n Charter Day will cease 

Dancing \\"jll s.tart ilIt nine o'clock 
and will end at two. The arIair will 
be informal but sport ... Hire or tux. 
edos may be wnrn. T,here will he re
freshments and <nter,tainmenl. The or
chestra will be selected some time in 
the near fulure. 

at dcvl'11 o'clock when 

are scheeluled to begin. 
the exercises 

Ever ,ince ihe proposition was in- ("ame a ware of the fact that it was un
troduced. it has been a white elephant I chartered hy the aelmini,.ration. He 
on the hands of the Student Council,' notified the Menorah. who thereupon 
precipitating in the most turbulent I surrended to Dr. Gottschall the -100 
1I1t'cting -of the term. #' I un"old copies of the nlagazine. 

The insignia 
Charter Da.y 
names of the 
scribed on the 

will be awarded OJ.! the 
eeolebrat;on and the 

recipients will be in. 
bulletin boards. 

HE HOLT>$' THE KEY 
TO THE HANDCUfFS 
BnWHN HIS TEETH. 
THE ORIGINAL NAILS 
TtlAT f-IHD Tf-IE BOX 

TOGETtlER tlAV-f; 
BUN R£Pl-ACED BY 
LITTLE StlORT NAILS 
SO T-HAT -HARD££N CAN 

PUStl -A BO-ARD UP 
-AND C-RAWL OUT. TH£N 
HE PUTS nlE SOARD 
BACK TO MAKE THE 

BOll- LOOK O-KAY. 

WHAT 
HE SAW 

SHACKLED, 
NAll€D IN A 
PACKI NG CAS€. 
A NT> ROl>£'D, 
HA~D££N, FAM
OUS BTWHf£R 
OF HOUT>INI1 
fSQAPEO 
F~OM 

TH£ BOX! 

Camels are made from 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 

tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. Learn to 
appreciate the true mild. 
ness of costlier tobaccos. 
After smoking Camels, we 
believe you will find that 
other cigarettes taste Hat 

• NOW fHOWING • 
HARDEEN 

PACK. NG CASE ESCAPE 

YOU KNOW 
WHAT THAT 
TRICK IS 
DON'T YOIl? 
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